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Transgenic Maize With Enhanced Phenotvpe 

Related Applications 

Tliis application claiins priority to provisional application 601337,358 filed Decenlber 4, 

2001, the specification and sequence listing of which is incosporated herein by reference. 

5 Iiicosporatioii of Sequence Listing 

The sequence listing is contained in the file nained "pa-0043 1 .rptn which is 3,661 

kilobytes (measused in MS-Windows) and was created on 26 November 2002 and is located on a 

CD-ROM, which is filed herewith and herein incorporated by reference. 

Field of the Invention 

10 Disclosed herein is maize with enhanced phenotype, aild methods of producing such 

maize. 

Background of the invention 

Maize (also known as Zea mays and corn) is one of the major crops grown worldwide as 

a primary sousce for anilnal feed, human food and industsial resource. Maize plants with 

15 improved agronomic traits such as yield, pest resistance, lierbicide resistance, higher seed 

component, and the like are desired by both farmers and consuiners of maize. Considerable 

effort in breeding maize, e.g. to produce hybrids, has provided significant gains in desired 

phenotypes. 

The ability to introduce specific transgenic DNA into the genome of corn has been used 

20 to enhance transgenic maize plants with a desired tsait. Researchers have utilized the genetic 

tsansformation technology to test aiid prove tlie preconceived effects of a gene for plant 

phenotype enhancement. In maiiy cases, much effort has beeil placed on the selection of the 

gene to introduce into the plant as a means to increase the overall success of the experiment to 

produce a more desirable plant. Nonetheless, tlie frequency of success of enhanciilg the 

25 tsansgenic plant is low due to a number of factors iilcluding the low predictability of the effects 

of a specific gene on the plant's growth, development and eilvironmental response, the low 

fiequency of maize transformation, the lack of highly predictable control of the gene once 

introduced into the genome, and other uiidesirable effects of the transformation event and tissue 

culture process. Even witl-i all these probleins, traiisformation is still practiced with persistence 

30 and diligeilce to identify those transgenic plaiits witli the expected, predetermined phenotype. 

Occasionally the unexpected phenotype is observed. See U.S. Patent 6,395,966 wliich discloses 



transgenic maize with enhanced yield resultiiig unexpectedly fi-om the introduction of a gene 

intended to confer herbicide resistance. Other enhanced traits have been achieved by mutation, 

e.g. induced by a transposon or chemical or physical mutagen. See for instance, U.S. Patent 

6,410,83 1 which discloses the productioii of sunflower seed with enhanced stearic acid content 

5 by random mutagenesis. 

Summary of the Invention 

This invention relates to the discovery that tsansformation by random insertion into the 

corn genome of genes, for the transcription of which there is no luiowii phenotype in corn, can be 

used as a reliable generator of modificatioii of the corn genome to produce unexpected but yet 

10 desired phenotypes. One aspect of the invention provides tsansgenic maize seed for a maize line 

which exhibits enhanced yield as compared to yield for a parental maize line; in aiiother aspect 

the invention provide transgenic maize seed for a maize line characterized by enhanced yield 

under stress conditions. In another aspect tlie invention provides transgenic maize seed for 

maize lines characterized by other enhanced traits, e.g. an enhanced quality in a plant 

15 morphology, plant physiology or seed coinponeiit phenotype as compared to a corresponding 

phenotype of a parental maize line. 

Such transgenic maize seed characterized by enhanced phenotype is produced by 

introducing into the genome of parental maize a transgeiiic DNA constsuct comprisiiig a 

promoter operably linked to heterologous DNA, where the heterologous DNA encodes a protein 

20 having an amino acid sequeiice with at least 60% identity to a sequence selected from the group 

consisting of SEQ ID NO:369 through SEQ ID NO:736. In a preferred aspect of the invention 

the transgenic maize is produced by introducing a transgenic DNA construct where the 

lieterologous DNA comprises a protein coding segment of DNA liaving at least 60% ideiitity to a 

sequeiice selected from tlie group consisting of SEQ ID NO:1 through SEQ ID NO: 368. 

25 Other aspects of tlie invention provide transgenic maize seed for a maize line 

cliaracterized by unique enhanced phenotype resulting from introductioii of a specific 

heterologous DNA, e.g. shorter plants from decreased internode length, taller plants from 

increased internode length, early leaf senescence, sterility and elongated tassel central axis. 

Transgenic maize seed for sliorter plaiits from decreased internode leilgth can result fiom 

30 insertion of heterologous DNA coding for: 



(a) a TOC1-like receiver domain 3 having an amino acid sequence which is at least 60% 

identical to SEQ ID NO:436, 

(b) a HY5-like protein having an amino acid sequence which is at least 60% identical to 

SEQ ID NO:565, or 

(C) a proline permease having an amiiio acid sequence which is at least 60% similas to 

SEQ ID NO:371. 

Transgenic maize seed for taller plants fiom increased internode length can result fiom 

introduction of heterologous DNA coding for: 

(a) a inyb related transcription factor having an amiilo acid sequence which is at least 

60% identical to SEQ ID NO:717, or 

(b) an SVP-like protein having an amino acid sequence which is at least 60% identical to 

SEQ ID NO: 609. 

Transgenic maize seed for plants with emly leaf senescence can result fiom insertion of 

heterologous DNA coding for a Cytochrome P450 having an amino acid sequence which is at 

15 least 60% identical to SEQ ID NO:382. 

Transgenic maize seed for sterile plants can result fiom insertion of heterologous DNA coding 

for : 

(a) an RR3-lilce receiver domain 8 having an ainino acid sequence whicl-i is at least 60% 

identical to SEQ ID NO:439, 

(b) an ARR.2-like receiver doinain having an amino acid sequence wl-iich is at least 60% 

identical to SEQ ID NO:434, 

(C) an HSF protein having an arnino acid sequence which is at least 60% identical to SEQ 

ID NO:487, or 

(d) an SVP-lilce protein having an amino acid sequeilce which is at least 60% ideiltical to 

25 SEQ ID NO:609. 

Transgenic maize seed for plants with elongated tassel central axis can result fiom insertion of 

heterologous DNA coding for an SVP-lilce protein having an amino acid sequeilce which is at 

least 60% identical to SEQ ID NO:609. 

This inveiltion also provides methods for introducing into a inaize line an enhanced 

30 phenotype as compared to a phenotype in parental units of said maize line. The inethod 

coinprises generating a population of traiisgenic plants coinprising a variety of heterologous 



DNA for the transcription of which there is no known phenotype in maize. In one aspect of the 

invention the population is generated for a plurality of tsansgenic events for a plurality of unique 

tsansgenic DNA constructs. Each tsansgenic eveiit comprises introducing into the genome of a 

pareiital units a single transgenic DNA construct comprising a promoter operably linked to 

5 heterologous DNA for the transcription of which there is no lcnown phenotype in corn. The 

tsansgenic DNA construct is introduced into the parental genome in sufficient quantity to 

produce transgenic cells which can be cultwed into plants of transgenic maize having said 

enhanced phenotype. The tsansgenic cells are cultwed into transgenic plants producing progeny 

transgenic seed. The population of transgenic plants are screened for observable phenotypes. 

10 And, seed is collected fiom transgenic plants which are selected as having an unexpected 

enhanced phenotype. Optionally, the method comprises repeating a cycle of gesminating 

transgenic seed, growing subsequent generation plants fi-om said transgenic seed, obsewing 

phenotypes of said subsequent generation plants and collecting seeds from subsequent generation 

plants having an enhanced phenotype. 

15 In preferred aspects the method a large population is screened by employing at least 2 

transgenic eveiits for at least 20 unique tsansgenic DNA constructs, more preferably upwards of 

10 or more transgenic events, say up to 100 or more transgenic events for upwards of 50 or more 

unique transgeiiic DNA constsucts, say 100 or more or even 500 or more unique transgenic 

constructs. 

20 Other preferred aspects of the method employ DNA constsuct where the heterologous 

DNA is operably linked to a selected promoter, e.g. the 5' end of a proinoter regioii comprising a 

rice actin promoter and rice actin intron. The DNA constsuct may be introduced into a random 

location in the genoine or into a preselected site in the genome. 

Yet another aspect of the iiivention provides a method comprising crossing transgenic 

25 plants from the populatioii of transgenic plants with at least one other maize line to produce a 

hybrid population of transgenic plants, observiiig phenotypes in t l~e hybrid population and 

selecting seed from transgenic plants in the hybrid population liaving unexpected enhanced 

phenotypes. 

Brief Description of Drawings 

30 Figure 1 illustrates a vector comprising a DNA construct useful in the practice of this 

inventioii. 



Detailed Description of Preferred Embodiments 

Definitions - As used herein the following terms are specifically defined: 

"Maize" means a variety of Zea nzays also cornmonly known in some parts of the world 

as corn. Maize is cultivated as a crop. 

5 "Seed" means the reproductive tissue of a plant which is fosmed fiom a fei-tilized ovule 

and from which a new plant develops. Seed contains an embryo and discrete food store 

(cotyledon or endosperm) susrounded by an outer covering (testa). The measure of maize seed 

produced is reported as yield. Maize seed contains useful industsial and food resources of 

protein, oil and stasch. 

10 "Phenotype" means a ineasusable crop trait and includes, but is not limited to, yield as 

compased to a paseiital maize line such as overall yield and yield under stress conditions such as 

dsought, shade, fimgal disease, viral disease, bacterial disease, insect infestation, nematode 

infestation, cold temperatuse exposuse, heat exposure, osmotic stress, reduced nitrogen nutsient 

availability, reduced phosphorus nutrient availability or high plant density. Other useful 

15 phenotypes include yield as manifested by increase number of kernels per unit planted asea, 

nurnber of eass per unit planted area and average weight of kernels; yield as manifested by 

increase in bioinass per unit planted area or an increase in the rootlshoot ratio; or yield as 

manifested by increased efficiency in water use, nitrogen use or phosphate use. Other useful 

phenotypes include eilhanced quality as compared to a parental maize line in plant mosphology, 

20 physiology or seed coinpositioil such as increased internode length, shortened internode length, 

sterility, elongated tassel ceiltral axis, earlier leaf senescence, setting a second eas at high 

planting density, earlier tiine of germination, increased production of lerne1 oil and increased 

production of lternel protein. Still other useful phenotypes include enhanced metabolic function 

such as increased anino acid production, iiicreased amino acid transport, increased protein 

25 production and increased enzyme activity; enhanced cell growth, inodified cell regulation and 

early cell senescence; early tiine of germination and early flowering. 

"Parental maize line" ineans any maize variety tliat provides tissue for transformation and 

baseline phenotype. 

c'Heterologous" refers to a segment of DNA that is imported into a non-natural DNA 

30 construct, e.g. regulatory DNA as well as DNA coding for a protein. 



"Transgenic DNA constsuct" means a segment of DNA which is introduced into the 

genome of a parental maize line. While a tsansgenic DNA construct can comprise any segrnent 

of DNA that is heterologous to the insertioil site, in prefei~ed aspects of the inventioil the 

tsansgenic DNA construct will be designed to provide a specific fuiiction, e.g. suppress or over 

5 express a selected protein. Useful transgenic DNA constructs comprise gene regulatory segment 

operably linked to a protein coding segment. A gene regulatory segment can more specifically 

comprise promoter elements, enhancers, sileiicers, introns and uiitranslated regions. An 

especially useful gene regulatory segment for use in maize comprises a rice actin proinoter with 

a rice actin intron as described inose specifically below. Protein coding segment can be any 

10 coding segment that inay be of interest for investigation into its effect in a transgenic plant. 

Exemplary protein coding segments iiiclude DNA segments encoding all or apart of any protein 

such as a cytochrome p450, a transporter, a lipase, a kinase, a receiver domain, a synthase, a 

tsanscription factor, a reductase, a phosphatase, a riboiluclease, an anhydrase and the lilte. It is 

also useful to use DNA segmei~ts encoding protein of unknown function. 

15 In cases where over expression of heterologous DNA may not be satisfactory, effective or 

desirable in producing an observed enhanced phenotype, it is contemplated that a Person or 

ordinary sltill in the art would look to protein pathways for an alternate route to the desired 

enhanced phenotype. Such alternate route may include iilsertion of heterologous DNA coding 

for a protein which is upstream or downstseam of the protein originally associated with the 

20 observed enhanced phenotype. Another alternate route may iiiclude insertion of l~eterologous 

DNA wlich is effective in suppression of a competitive protein. When suppression of protein 

expression is the intended objective, the heterologous DNA can be designed to produce a gene 

silencing effect, e.g. by an antisense or RNAi mechanism. Anti-sense suppression of genes in 

plants by introducing by transfosmation of a construct comprising DNA of the gene of interest in 

25 an anti-sense orientation is disclosed in U.S. Patents 5,107,065; 5,453,566; 5,759,829; 5,874,269; 

5,922,602; 5,973,226; 6,005,167; WO 99132619; WO 9916163 1; WO 00149035; WO 02102798; 

all of which ase incorporated herein by reference. Interfering RNA suppression of genes in a 

plant by intsoducing by transforination of a construct comprising DNA encoding a small 

(cominonly less than 30 base pairs) double-stranded piece of RNA matching the RNA encoded 

30 by the gene of interest is disclosed in U.S. Patents 5,190,93 1; 5,272,065; 5,268,149; WO 

9916 163 1 ; WO 0 1175 164; WO 0 11925 13, all of which axe incorporated herein by reference. 



A "non-predetermined location in genomic DNA" means a random locus in a maize 

chromosome in which a transgenic DNA construct is inserted by chance. - 
"Traiisformation" ineans a method of intsoducing a transgenic DNA construct into a 

genoine and can include any of tlie well-laown and deinonstsated methods including 

5 electroporation as illustrated in U.S. Patent 5,384,253, inicroprojectile bombasdmeiit as 

illustrated in U.S. Patents 5,015,580; 5,550,318; 5,538,880; 6,160,208; 6,399,861and 6,403,865, 

Agrobacterium mediated transformation as illustrated in U.S. Patents 5,635,055; 5,824,877; 

5,591,616; 5,98 1,840 and 6,384,301, and protoplast tsansformation as illustsated in U.S. Patents 

5,508,184, all of which are incorporated herein by refereiice. 

10 "Tissue from a parental maize line" means tissue which is specifically adapted for a 

selected method of transformation and can include cell cultuse or embryonic callus. 

"Yield" as used herein means the production of slielled corn kernels per mit  of 

production area, e.g. in bushels per acre or metric tons per hectare, often reported on a moistuse 

adjusted basis, e.g. at 15.5 % moistuse. As a bushel of corn is defiiied by law in tlie State of 

15 Iowa as 56 pounds by weight, a useful conversion factor for corn yield is: 100 bushels per acre is 

equivalent to 6.272 metric toiis per hectase. 

The maize seed provided by this invention is chasacterized by an enhanced plienotype as 

compared to its parental maize line. Such maize seed is preferably obtainable fi-om a massive 

screening program by observiiig transformed plants for sereiidipitously imparted phenotype 

20 resulting from the intsoduction of a transgenic DNA construct into a non-predetermined location 

in the genomic DNA of tissue fsom a parental maize line. The transgenic DNA construct is 

introduced into the genome in sufficient quantity to produce transgenic cells which can be 

cultured into plants of transgeiiic maize having an enhanced phenotype as compared to tlie 

parental maize line. Such transgenic maize cells ase cultured into transgeiiic plants which 

25 produce progeny transgenic seed. Preferably, the screeniiig program is designed to evaluate 

multiple events of a plurality of distinct transgenic DNA constmcts, e.g. from 2 to 20 or more 

transgenic events of each of fsom 2 to 20 or inore transgenic DNA constructs, e.g. at least 50 or 

more or up to 100 or more transgenic DNA coiistructs. Although tlie desigii of a transgenic 

DNA construct can be based on a rational expectation of a phenotype modification, the method 

30 of the invention requires observation of an unexpected, yet desired enhaiiced phenotype. A 

usefi~l populatioii for screeniiig for unexpected enlianced plienotypes may comprise 40 or more 



unique transgenic plants, e.g. at least 100 transgenic plants or even up to 1 000 or more unique 

transgenic plants. Even larger populations can be provided by crossing transgenic plants with 

other plant lines to provide hybrid populations of transgeiiic plants, such populations can 

comprises tens of thousands of transgenic plants for screening. 

5 Iii inethods of this invention transgenic plants and seeds are evaluated for desired 

phenotypes allowing the selection of seeds. Methods of this invention can be practiced with an 

optional repeating of a cycle of germinating transgenic seed, growing subsequent generation 

plants fi-om said transgenic seed, observing phenotypes of said subsequent generation plants and 

collecting seeds from subsequent generation plants having a desirable enhanced phenotype. 

10 Heterologous DNA 

The following Table 1 describes the heterologous DNA used to produce the transgenic 

maize of this invention including reference to nucleic acid and polypeptide sequences which are 

provided in the Sequence Listing. It is contemplated that transgenic maize seed of this invention 

characterized by an enhanced phenotype will result from use of not only tlie heterologous DNA 

15 listed in Table 1 but also homolgs, orthologs andlor paralogs of such heterologous DNA or 

siniilar DNA which has been artificially modified to avoid or miniinize an undesired effect but 

yet still produce the originally observed enhanced phenotype associated with the heterologous 

DNA listed in Table 1. Thus, heterologous DNA for use in tliis invention coniprises not oiily 

DNA coding for a protein of a polypeptide listed in Table 1, e.g. with an amino acid sequeiice of 

20 SEQ ID NO: 369 to SEQ ID NO:738, but also DNA coding for a protein with an amino acid 

sequence which is at least 60% identical, e.g. at least 65%, 70% or 75% identical, in some cases 

more preferably at least 80%, 85%, 90% or 95% identical, to a sequence of SEQ ID NO: 369 to 

SEQ ID NO: 739. In aiiotlier aspect of this invention tlie transgeiiic maize with an enhanced 

trait is provided by using heterologous DNA with a nucleic acid sequence of SEQ ID NO: 1 to 

25 SEQ ID NO:368 or a homologous DNA codiiig for a protein of similar function but with a 

nucleic acid sequeiice whicli is at least 70% identical, e.g. at least 75%, 80%, 85%, 90% or 95% 

identical, to a sequence of SEQ ID NO:1 to SEQ ID NO:368. Sequence identity is determined 

over a sequence of substantially tlle full length of a sequence listed in Table 1. More 

particularly, the headings for Table 1 have tlie following meanings: 



'NUCLEIC ACID SEQ ID NO" refers to a particular nucleic acid sequence in the Sequence 

Listing which defines a heterologous DNA used in a transgenic DNA construct of this invention. 

"PHE ID" refers to an arbitrary number used to identie experiments using a particular 

heterologous DNA. 

5 "AMINO ACID SEQ ID NO" refers to a particular amino acid sequence in the Sequence Listing 

conesponding to tlie translated protein encoded by the heterologous DNA. 

"GENE NAME" refers to a cornmon naine for the heterologous DNA. 

"DONOR ORGANISM" refers to the organism fsom whicli the heterologous DNA was derived. 

"CODING COORDINATES" refer to peptide coding segments of the heterologous DNA. 
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8 PHE0000404 i376 lrice proline Oryza sativa 3 13-173 1 I I 

I 1 transport 

- - .  i I ^ -  " -  
1 protein " .- 

9 j ~ ~ ~ ~ o o 0 4 5 0  1377 ?rice ainino acid 

- - - - .. --"I I " "  -- " - - - -V  

11 k 0 6 0 6 ~ 9 " - l j - i 9  1 ~ i c e  ASH 1 - 

f cytochroine 

" - " -  * V 

Oryza sativa 1 1 10-1450 
- " "  .----- - -4 - 
Arabidopsis 6 1-801 
thaliana 
bryza ~%-Io~---~ 

11675;1776-1952 1 
" V  & >  - -  ---- &-W - -  
Zea mays i29-1495 I 

Zea mays - / i i1j6j7 * 

--* -- " . - 
Zea mays 

I 



M- 

....... 
oine ! Zea mays 

I 1 1~450  I - II 1 _I*I " " "  _lll_ll_l_l___l_ "--" 
19 1PHEOOO0268 1387 Irice receptor Oryza sativa i 183-476,706- 

i cdc2+/CDC28- ' 

related protein , I A- . --- kinase 
* %-*--*----* A"-"" - - 

22 / ~ ~ ~ 0 0 0 0 0 8 6  'Cdk-activating : Glycine inax 14- 1240 

1 ..... iprotein kinase .... I ........ ........ ........ .... ................................... ............,.. ........................ .... ! 
-.U - ..................... -I- -. "" - ", -.,. .,--...-m... .4 

25 ,PHEOOOOO83 393 /PD= l Saccharomyces 1 1552-6087 f 

I I 
*"- % -- - --W *P- 

' cerevisiae 
26 ~ ~ 0 0 0 0 0 8 9  1394 1 C H L ~  : Arabidopsis j 8G857p  
-" " " " - W -  " i 
27 iva 144-1898 
28 ~ ~ ~ 0 0 0 6 2 2 8 "  396 --I- "--.- Synechocystis 'Synechocystis 70-80i -1 I - -  --AX'"- 

-- -- " - -- ---W- ---- 1 - -  X- - 
3 1 --P ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 0 0 0 1 9 0  1399 ~ L E A ~  - -" - " 

32 iilon-specific 
' lipid transfer 

-- - "  i protein 
33 jsiyLEA " - 

I -- .... -.-I 1 E.-. rotein .. --..- .L . -....... -VU-- . - - V- ""W .- 
34 deliydrin-lilte Glycine inax 

---* " -- f protein -L--* U "a - -U " P -  

3 5 I glycine-rich i Zea inays 
1 

# 
-1 

" ' - - . - I ~  % W -  <11-111-'"11" 

yeast GRE 1 Saccharomyces 1 1024- 1 5 2 7  " - 1  



-.--- _L_- - ;  cerevisiae 
~ O O E Z ~ ~ T  1 yeast HSP 12 ' ~ a c c h a r o ~ 8 ~ ~ 1  2 J 

NUCLEIC ACID 
SEQ ID NO 

I 

i 
"" -. 

rice G C R ~  

41 iPHE0000242 1409 yeast YBMG 1 Saccharomyces 1744-1 130 

PHE-ID AMINO-ACID 
SEQ ID NO 

GENE-NAME DONOR 
ORGANISM 

CODING 
COORDINATES 



NUCLEIC ACID PHE-ID AMINO-ACID GENE-NAME DONOR CODING 
SEQ ID NO SEQ ID NO ORGANISM COORDINATES 
68 / ~ ~ ~ 0 0 0 0 1 1 8  i436 ' Receiver ,Zea mays '84-1976 

j I 
-.."U. *P---- 

69 
---- - 

Receiver 39-1931 
I 

1 t domain (ARR2- i 

I 1 I domain 9 -.---,~~-r-,,."-.."-- ~ ..-*. ",.." .-.- ~-- I i 
74 

-.-, ~ ~ i x ~ ~ ~  w m x x r . x .  5 

PHEOOOO ..................... 124 .442 i Zea mays i 154-624 1 
...................................... ................ L. . . .  -. -. ............. - "?= .................................................................................. .......... "",./ 

75 ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 0 0 0 1 2 5  1443 1 ~eceiver  l Zea mays ,374-722,79 1-2019 
I 

I ' domain (TOC1- 1 i 
I 

'like) 10 I 
-"P - 

h ~ 0 0 0 2 7 2 4 4 ~  - --W *- 

----F -L --* "-M 

76 - - -  --- t f ; ; n i ~ ~ - - ~ e a  -.- -- --- mays- - - -) 74-1036 W -  

77 \PHEOOOO~~?  445" -- -- -Eellin-like s Zea mays 1122-1594- 
-7 

I 
I protein I - - "  I 

--_I_ "111111-"- I " X I Y  - L  lXIXXl -- ' 
78 !PHE0000232 7*446---'-" -" Inucellin-like Zea mays !76-1605"" 

1 1 protein - > -  I .  - i - -  -- --- - -- - 
79 ;PHIZOO00233 1447 I nucellin-like Zea mays 1195-1628 

i . -I*--.- 

so - - - 1"- . 
.- ----- - soy E2F-like emax - W  .SO-1117 -- - 
8 1 nuc6ar matG *243-3371 

1 1 constituent 1 I 

' cerevisiae i 
-*-P" " - ----- -*-"-"- " / yeast s Saccharomyces 1 173-1336 1 

I 1 deoxyhypusine . cerevisiae I 

I 
1 , synthase ! - - - t 

1- - - - j "  

yeast L5 : Saccharomyces i 987-1880 



SEQ ID NO I S E Q  ID NO 
87 /~HE0000071 I455 lrice exportin 4- 

I -- -- --- - " --W*-- W 

8 8 Piii0000072 456 yeast S- 
adenosylinethio 

L / nine 
! decarboxylase - ------- , com S- 
adenosylmethio 

f nine 

I adenosylmethio 
jnine 
I - - - * , - " W -  m decarboxylase * -W 2 

91 J deoxyhypusine 
-- "*" - 1 syntllase - -- 

92 ~ H E Ö O O O ~ ~  1 - '460 1 deoxyhypusine 

. ' synthase - - W  

coni U eIF-5A 
oryzacystatin - A I " " . %  

1 Siinilar to 
cysteine 1 proteinase 
' inhibitor "- 

, cysteine 

I I f cellulose 
[syntliase - ,- -- -. - 
, soy oinega-3 

I fatty acid 

DONOR ~CODING 
ORGANISM 1 COORDINATES 
Oryza sativa 150 1-750,1257- 

cerevisiae I 
i 

Zea mays 1268-1365 
--X- --I--. - 1 --" -̂&"M- 

Zea mays 581-1780 

~ e a  inays 154:1163 

Zea mays 
I - * W  * " " % &  & A --" *"- -" 

1 1  13-3061 

Glycine max ITG-1496 

I *"--" --W".* - " * " -  -- W W" 

Arabidopsis 1 132-1472 
thaliana I 

-..--"-""T " - *W"  -- 



NUCLEIC ACID I PHE-ID I AMINO-ACID I GENE-NAME 1 DONOR ~CODING 
SEQ ID NO I S E Q  ID NO J ORGANISM 1 COORDINATES 
100 /~HE0000259 468 IAtFAD8 ' Arabidopsis 16 1-13 68 I 

I thaliana I 
" L  ---- 101 + b ~ f 6 4 4 6 9  1 desB : Synechocystis 

I (farnesyl- j nidulans ! pyrophosphate 
I 

-m- 
synthetase) 

"- -- -- * *."-- * -- ..". - - -- - A-.- - 
106 PHEOOOO103 I474 OsFPPS --- Oryza "V "W -- sativa mn - - 1 63*--~ 

" " "  " " " - "  

107 ~ ~ 0 0 0 0 1 0 4 - - ' " ~ ~ "  
- i- 

--"P *--- -- ----- -M-."* -- 2 Zea mays t 313-1377"--ud 
108 1PHEOOOO277 F76 165-877 1 

I - -  " " - "  - - - -  a$wm I ..".".... L ...- 
I yeast glutamate"'j Saccharomyces 33-1790~" " 

".- -- - -  - V -- I 12783,2843-3352 ' nidulans 
112 PHEOOO0095 IHSFl j Saccharomyces 10 17-3 5 18 Y"----- M " --- 

I . I“...“ i3276;3371-3670 .... 1 " 'I j., " . 1 " W 1 1 1 . . 1 1  .-.- ."..." " . "  -- -.-...- - 
j HSP 104 ! Saccharomyces ~334-3060 

r 1 subunit I I 
-" -- - " - " - " - - W -  r -  -- " - ."-- - - 

9 ;P  
"M.*-- W- W 

, soy mlo-lilte : Glycine max 
W%" -"-*---" " "* "," m- 

, P H E O O O O ~ ~ ~  '4'10" 
" - - - V -  

mlo-lilte ' Glycine 
" -""-" - --W- --. -- -----M"--- 

1 ~ ~ ~ 0 0 0 0 2 7 5  49 1 G a l ~ h a  1 ' Orvza s --- ,f----- .-V . m- -. " . I---J-"-- 

1PHE0000276 $492 
- ;  

soy G-gainma , Glycine inax ---'2 i0;5~6--" , 
' subunit I - - -  
f S C D ~  - With : Synechocystis /437-3556-" 

I 
I 

..- ~NLS I sp. PCC 6803 .. . .*. ...V .".'.. _. - ........... ......... - _M-" -_ . . . . .  *..- . .-- "..."--",. ...I . .  .... 



NUCLEIC ACID PHE-ID AMINO-ACID GENE-NAME DONOR CODING 
SEQ ID NO SEQ ID NO ORGANISM COORDINATES 
126 I ~ ~ ~ 0 0 0 0 0 6 3  '494 

I 
coliphage T4 603-1 148 

I 
I 

t .. - -" - 
1495 - ---- - - -- - - 

PHEOOOO170 !496 ; Zea mays 
cyclophi@ I 

I 

yeast HSP82 j Saccharomyces 333-2462 
. A - W  L - I  ' cerevisiae -- *- 

~ P H E O O O O I ~ ~  '498 
* -  

: Saccharomyces 1361-2130 t 

- - - W  W 1 - -  -_-. 1 cerevisiae _ W  *W U -  

I 
131 

"" 

CNS 1 ' Saccharomyces 762-1919 
I 

I i 
1-11*111 - - 1. 1 cerevisiae I 

" 

132 ~ ~ ~ 0 0 0 0 1 7 4  i 500 lyeast HCHl Saccharomyces 193-654 i 

i I 
i -- -" "" -" -" """ " 

[~&0%00298 150 1 rice p2 i 
I 

I. chaperone -- -L,-- 1 
1-02 /-- corn p23 CO- . Zea mays 1 7 1 - 5 6 7  - %  - I 

-U -- -- " -  - " U  ?hap!?!Onee - :- --- -- - - V 1 
i ~ ~ ~ 0 0 0 0 3 0 Ö -  1503- 

"-X 

rice p23 CO- Oryza sativa " " -  1 124-642 I 

- - - A % -  

ipoxygenase I I 11 W * _ _ _  - - W  W_- 2-W L --------- --T 
150 



NUCLEIC ACID 
SEQ ID NO 
155 PHE0000257 1523 !rite 1- ' Oryza sativa 12-1465 1 

""  - - -  *-"-..-". 

1128-1240 
I 

"-W- -- - " " -  - - "  

; Zea mays I 

CODING 
COORDINATES 

PHE-ID 

1 oxophytodienoa i I 1 
Ite reductase 1 / - - -  . -_I I 

PHEO000433 -I?%"-"-' 1 com 12-0x0- Zea mavs k 6 -  1242 I 
f 

-"-T 

AMINO-ACID 
SEQ ID NO 

I 
..... ......... I 

te reductase-like i i -7, -oT-..--- L."-"""-.- 
PHEOO00435 $527 , Zea mays 183-1594 ""7 

GENE-NAME 

lproteh 1 - -.-" .L -- - - - - - - -i -- - -J-- -- I 
PHE0000486 1530 E com JMT-lilce i Zea mays 163-1208 - "1 

DONOR 
ORGANISM 

C- k t e i n  2 i I 
--*-"-<--"."."..""".-" "-P -.--.M-"-&*--- 

PHEOOO0077 53 1 yeast Saccharomyces 1695-2894 
flavohemoglobi cerevisiae 1 

1 n - chloro~lastic ' 
I 
t 

&-.-- -* KpGl-- 5 "W - A _C -- 
P E ~ Ö o ~ ~ Ö ~  9- 5 3 2  " W  --- - i Zea --" mays "~ *--" (415-31 - 
p ~ E ~ o ~ j i j  -"j 333" 
-* " -" " -- f ~ Ä s " e  S Zea mays / 85-771 "----- - -"-- W--  -" 

PHE0000177 j 534 -- ---""linaize ecto- i ~ e a  mays 1210-23 

"-""- I - - 1 
PHEO000179 ,G lycine max ,105-1703 

synthase I . - -  -, - "  1 -- I 
, " 

jrice citrate I Oiyzn sativa ^ -1105-1523 - -4 
I I svnthase 

I 

W Icitrate synthase :Glycine lnax / 153-1691 
,putative purple ' Oryza sativa 122-103 8 
acid 

iphosphatase 
1 precwsor ."".,-, ":. -... ,-.., __ -.-'. ...- ..J .-...-_ "*." ._.! . . . . . . . . . . . .  .... ............ .. ... ........... ............. 



1 NUCLEIC ACID I PHE-ID I AMINO-ACID ( GENE-NAME 1 DONOR 1 CODING - 
(SEQ ID NO (SEQ ID NO 1 ORGANISM 1 COORDINATES 
1176 ! ~ H ~ 0 0 0 0 3 0 3  ,544 / acid i Zea mays 1143-1 186 

1 i phosphatase 1 
. L  - !xIpe5 ----"..---- 

177 lPHE0000304 i 545 1 aleurone 
ribonuclease i 1 - -- ".-" .,-- - ----  -- - 

- ~ O o 0 6 3 0 j  -1546- Tputative Zea mays 155-888 -t 

. - M-" f ribonuclease - - - - - -  I ~ & c e  w a s e  ~ e a  mays 
-I ---- - -1 -- ",- -- 

\ribonuclease Zea rnays 

-"-"-"-I ~b~hytochrome ~or~hum-bicolo 
L 

~ ~ s ~ h ~ t o c l i r o m e  ; Oryza sativa 167-3582 
I _3A___- -" 

I 
1 I I I 

" - " - -  * " - .- " -""" " " "" " - "  "" - "- " I 
183 / ~ ~ 0 0 0 0 ~ 2 9  j5<i l~b~hyto&rome 1 s;rghum bicolor 1429-2640,3333- -1 

! 
. .- ...,,... . -..- .......... *... ....... - /4711,5272-5509 W ,.... ". ' 1 SbPhytochrome 1 Sorghum bicolor : 303-37 10 i 

-_, - -- -* - -. _ J-___-" ,C (8307,8410-8617 
190 TPKEEÖO;~~~~  ' 5ji I corn mt NDIC - : Zea mays 160-725 1 

F LIB189022QlE ' 
E / 1E9 1 I -- - -- - L" --  ---- - -  n. - -- -"- -"-- --+ "-- - M--"- "4 

191 rP~1~0000058 1559 I corn cp NDIC - ' Zea mavs 1103-816 I 

I I 

-- - '7004f9629 I --- --.m..--*"-"-"--""",-.---- 
t 

192 ; P H E O O O O O ~ ~  1560 - " I= NDK - : Zea mays 149-495 -1 
I 1 1 ~ 6 ~ 3  - " I  _ - I_ I -- ---- - " - ^  

I z r n  N D I ~  - zea mays 1 162-608 I 



NüCLEIC ACID 
SEQ ID NO 
20 1 

(SEQ ID NO I 1 ORGANISM (COORDINATES 
PHEOO00293 / 569 I gibberellin j zea mays 113 1-2020 I 

I response 
modulator , --.- -P- 

PHE0000294 '-W 7 scarecrow-like zea mays 

1 
P"--- 

Zea mays 1191-1900 
scarecrow 9 1 I 

....................... ........ ....... ......... "-. ... ..... ......................................... .... .- ......... .- "- 

PHEOO00427 1574 corn SPAl-like JZea mays 1227-3 139 
I 

I1 I 

--M- - --- V"- -- W -  - W " -  --M--- . W  .W- .-W- ---d 
PHE0000430 '577 1 SUB 1 -1ike ; Zea mays / 44- 1954 i 

i 
" -- - " -  -- "" - - - -  " " " - 

~&>oiÖ4fi -" 1 %% iioy GH3 Glycine max 42- 1820 - 6 
I 

--W protein 
! Saccharomyces 1302-77 14 

I 
PHE0000065 1579 1 TORI % I 

I ; cerevisiae ..... ...... ". . .- ................................. '-. . . .  .- .......... . . .  -. ........ .. .. ............ .. ........... .. - .. " ........... ". : 
PHEOOOO152 ; 580 114-3-3-like )Glycinemax i85-861 ! 

protein 2 - "-- I 1--- --- ---I 
I 

P 1 14-3-3-like Glycine max 42-824 

- 1 -- - - -- .-. -- I 5392,5473-5640 -- -----I I --i 
! r ice~~l%2- l ike  i Oryza - -  sativa I 199- 133 8 . -  I 

- j rice eIF-4 yza~at iva~ -,58-741 - -  I 
~BMK - cchaGyces 1'%-882 " I 

I 

: cerevisiae : - " I""."" " ^""llllll" " 

219 I ~ ~ 1 4 - C  protein Oryza sativa / 8 1-848 - - "-- - . -. 
I220 

. . . . - * - - - - - - - - . " " " -  - - - - -W - -- I 14-3-3-like Orvza sativa j 6-785 i 
. 

f rice eI - - - -  " L *-- * - -*A- I - - " 
,rite eIF-4F , Oryza sativa 146-72 

1 
1 ( "  1- -1  " _, -. 

~sorghuin eIF- Sorghum bicolor "'7870 
I (iso)4F I - W - -- - - -- - - - -  - - " -  

1 " /Sorghum eIF-4F A Sorgl~uin bicolor 19-668 
,rice ~ 1 ~ 3 7 - l i k e  i Oryza sativa 173-1 128 - - - - - - -  - -  
jZm H b l -  Zea mavs 172-669 I 



NüCLEIC ACID PHE-ID AMINO-ACID GENE-NAME DONOR CODING 
SEQ ID NO SEQ ID NO ORGANISM COORDINATES 

1228 :PHE0000091 1596 IZrn SET 2 Zea mays 1101-1009 I 

I t 
/~HE0000092 ,597 ! Zea mays 

I I 

71-814 - 
P o m - l i k e  j Zea mays - 
, SET-dornain Zea mays 

I 

*- --P 

233 j~H~0000075  1601 retinoblastoma- \ Zea mays 137-2634 
1 
i 

_X__-- --_ _-I___- _- lrelated protein 1 , I - * -*  -- ----*-a-"----&-> -.- - I 
1234 PHEOO , C 1 protein Wheat dwarf 149-843 W ""7 

I I 
P"----- I vinis -".- m e  -- --- ------ - 
1235 ~PHEOOOOOG- 1603 RAP2.8/G9 Arabidopsis 8 1 - 1 136 

I 

1 1 1 transcription ' tl~aliana I I 
J factor 

-W -*- .-I- - - ~ . "  --- &- Y _ ---W- < W  

PHE0000007 ,604 
t 

irice l 3 ~ ~ 2 . 8 ~ 9  ! Oryza sativa " k % ~ j O - -  7 
1 I / transcription , I 1 

t I 

- -- " - - iPHE 0ooOooo8 -iSoi- - 
. . .  - -. --- - V  - -1- --. V- - - - -  1 

rice k Ä ~ y . 8 / ~ 9  Oryza sativa 572-1522 - -1 
I ! 1 transcription 

factor 
--"" 3 -- - -." "-- --- -- -- I 

lrs81 - Os" - - - " , - - -  , Zea +.- mays M -- 4 - 1-747 * 

rs288 ; Zea may s 1864""" - "  " 
" --%.,--L-* -"- 

- -  - -- F & ? 3 ~ ~ 2 i k e  - Zea U" "- mays - W  V- "-- - b 1 177-860 n"  - .- 

I 
' corn SVP-like ' Zea mays . - * J- 1-11 , A l  *I *,"-W- " 

[soy SVP-like --- -. Glycine m 
j soy jointless- , G S C & " ~  

! thaliana 11562 L --- -- *--1 . ." _ ^ X  _- --""* - --" __I - 1^--"* I 
* 

1248 c p  patatin-like Nostoc PCC7 120 $45 1-2 184 

I ! $ 
......... .; ....... -.... ..... i I PHEOO I 

' cerevisiae 
i ~accharom~ce; i i007-1747 

- 

I siae I 
................. .......J 





SEQ ID NO 
DONOR ICODING PHE-ID 
ORGANISM (COORDINATES 
Oryza sativa 1616-903,1848- 

I I ~7-FLI / 

1 ubiquitin- Zea inays 
I - -- --+*- -- --- -V" -" ---- - P ---------"" M- --- 

PHE0000295 636 1 114-599 

PHE0000167 (634 [rice BAI309754 

AMINO-ACID 
SEQ ID NO 

conjugating , 

enzyme-like I 

GENE-NAME 

1 --- - - -  - - prosin 
PHI30000296 '637 1 unknown Zea mays I 

lregulatory ' 

subunit GA 
r (homolog i );Tj-".-" -- -"pc: -- --- ."-L---* . *- W i 

'Zea inays 1 

1 1 binding protein- ' 
I 

" -- *--- - --  *- aa- " 
I 

58-654 
"7 

Arabidousis I 
s : transcription i thaliana I I 

factor I - -- - I 
liice G975 Oryzasativa - k 2 0 1 ~ 8 3 ~ 1 6 ~ 1 1 6 ~ ,  

factor I 
-I - - -i-. I - "" - *e " % %  -. - -.- -W*-- -*- _1 

PKEOOGO~ i / $43 - -- - -- I glossy 15 - - W  -- Zea mays -- - 1385-1722 - ----. Am- 

~ ~ ~ 0 0 0 0 6 7 9  - / 644- / CÜT 1- / Oryza sativa 1372-1082,1176- ' 

i - *-- . --- -- 11946 - - "  
-1Corn G975 Zea inays '41-679 - " - 1  

f 
3 2;; - 2 9 0  ' , 
,Zea mays - "-- -" 155-1770- " -11 
i0rvza sativa 3 193-1581 

371 (GA j Zea mays 196-1202 

i t 1 responsive 1 1 
i ! 1 factor) - - 

-" -- /282 V P !PHE0000290 1650 l ~ m ~ ~ O O  1-like I _ - j  Simays - w e m  _C '253-2 115- V - 1  
r283 ' ~ ~ ~ 0 0 0 0 2  16 165 1 

i 1 thylakoid iNostoc ~ ~ ~ 7 1 2 0  49-84" - 
I i t 

i I - - - "  -"  ! 



NUCLEIC ACID PHE-ID AMINO-ACID GENE-NAME DONOR CODING 
SEQ ID NO SEQ ID NO ORGANISM COORDINATES 

1284 I~HE0000217 : 652 bicarbonate Chlamydomonris 1 156- 1232 

1 like 
" "- - -"-- - -  I" tubby- 

-- r- A"""--- 1 *- 

soy HMG CoA Glycine 
synthase ..., " ".i .- - "" "l.lll 

PHE0000360 66i-I 1 yeast HMGS Saccharomyces 1220-1 695 

isp. PCC 7942 sp. PCC 7942 I I 

+ -- - - - * . - V  -- -L. - &*-* - * - ~ - < -  M- *- " - j30.-151 I 
{298 \ ~ ~ ~ 0 0 0 ~ 3 2 3 - "  666 " ""- 1 maize catalase- Zea mays 1 

1 I I 

$309 " !"$~~00-00334 ine i a x  i03-Ti28 

1 . " -  I .  I 
I 

" " 

3 10 ,=00ÖÖ335 !6-1079 
ldehydrogenase ; "-- - - ---- ."- - 1 - - -  M -  

, quinone , Zea inays I4?-1051 I 
I 1 "  " "_I- 

! oxidoreductase i - 4 

I - -  "- . - .  -.-- L U" -. * 



~NUCLEIC ACID I PHE ID /AMINO ACID l GENE NAME IDONOR l CODING 

I I 
-- I ' ~ G A  *-W-I--,.... .. I ... -.---"---! 

1PHEOOOO338 '68 1 I serine ' ~ 1 8 0 1 - 1 1 4 7  
'acetyltrans feras sp. PCC 6803 + 

I 
! 

............. .. .. .--W,-..-.. .-." -" . -" ..... ...... j cerevisiae 
l Saccharomyces 1 103-750 3 I 

(ORGANISM (COORDINATES SEQ ID NO 

eroxiredoxin : i 1-- --. .-- " _. --/L--- -- -- --- - - - -L- 
1321 sOY ' Glycine max 1104-745 -. - 1  $ 

3 12 iPHE0000337 1680 /E. nidulans Emericella 1384-1961 I 
(SEQ ID NO 



SEQ ID NO ( ORGANISM (COORDINATES 
70 1 1 cation- I Zea mays 1222-2 168 

-joiyces pombe- I " 

Oryza sativa 147-153 8,16 19- 

l cerevisiae I 

. ... ... . . - 8 -. - .....- . 
706 I corn Sshl-like 1 Zea mays ;57-1037 

'protein 1 
W"." - - -""-A-- W - - - - %"*-- 

707 I corn Sshl-like Zea rnays 189-84 1 ___i p t e i n  3 -.- - -- T -- - ------P 

708 corn Sshl-lilce Zea mays 
I 

---".--W"-- a --W 

709 i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - l i k e  1 Glycine max T209-976--'- 

jAAAATPase , 

71 * 

-" - "---""-W"-- " "W * -"" -- -"U "- " 

7 Z ~ ~ - A A A ~  - Zea mays / 104-2533 
f AAA ATPase kn:-- -- - % - -  "- "bHEE00?65 -.--- --f7lfm , . - -. - 1 soy - - - -W phantastica -- .. -- 

jPHEOOOO396 ,713 I soy phantastica 
Glycine max 275-1345 --, -*.-- . -1" -- . -. 
Glycine inax ,178-1260 

I 'sheath 1 - I -- -. * -- " -. --- --W"  "--" "---"- " - * - - - " " - " - "  "*- 

I347 - -V  - - - I P ~ E O O ~ O ~ 9 ~ - i 7  i~ - - - - W *  " - -"%11~3-like -.-- ------- 1 Glycine -- max -- 103-1026 - 
348 ,PHEOOOO399 i716 1 soy rough ' Glycine max -1 144- 1076 

' sheathl-lilte 1 - I _ .  1 - --- 
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Plant Transformation Constructs 

The construction of vectors wllich inay be used in the invention will be lnowil to those of 

slill of the ai-t in light of tlie present disclosure. The techniques of the current invention are thus 

5 not limited to any particular DNA or inethod of plant transformation. In preparing populations 

of transgenic plants for phenotype screeiiing the GATEWAYTM cloiiing technology (available 



fiom Invitrogen Life Technologies, Carlsbad, California) is useful for construction of vectors for 

transgenic DNA constructs that can be used in transformation. GATEWAYTM vector 

construction teclmology uses the site specific recombinase LR cloning reaction of the 

Integraselatt systein fiom bacterophage lanibda vector construction, instead of restriction 

5 endonucleases and ligases. The LR cloning reaction is disclosed in U.S. Patents 5,888,732 and 

6,277,608, U.S. published patent applicatioii 20020007051 and Intei-national Patent Publication 

WO 02/08 171 1 Al,  all of which are incosporated herein by reference, and in the GATEWAYTM 

Cloning Technology Instsuction Manual. The GATEWAYTM technology produces a high 

fiequeiicy of inserts in a plasmid in the correct orieiitation relative to other elements in the 

10 plasmid such as promoters, enhancers, and the such. Routine cloniiig of any desired DNA 

sequence into a vector comprising operable plant expression eleinents is tliereby facilitated. 

Using the GATEWAYTM cloiiing technology, a desired DNA sequence, such as a coding 

sequence, may be amplified by PCR witli the phage lambda attB 1 sequence added to the 5' 

primer and the attB2 sequence added to the 3' primer. Altei-natively, nested primers comprising 

15 a set of attBl and attB2 specific primers and a second set of primers specific for the selected 

DNA sequence caii be used. Seq~iences, such as coding sequences, flanked by attBl and attB2 

sequences can be readily iiiserted into plant expression vectors using GATEWAYTM methods. In 

a more direct route a constmct of iiiterest flanked by nttL1 and attL2 sequences can be 

incosporated by recoinbination into a plasinid destination vector comprising a bacterial negative 

20 masker flanked by attRl and attR2 sites usiiig LR clonase. 

It is also conteinplated that olle may einploy multiple genes on eitlier tlie Same or 

different vectors for transforinatioii. In the latter case, tlie different vectors may be delivered 

concurrently to recipient cells if CO-traiisforination into a siiigle cl~omosomal location is desired. 

Tsansgenic DNA coiistructs used for transforming plant cells will comprise the 

25 heterologous DNA wliich one desires to intsoduced into and a proinoter to express the 

heterologous DNA iii the host inaize cells. As is well lcnown iii the ai-t such coiistructs can 

further include elements such as regulatory elemeiits, 3' untranslated regions (such as 

polyadenylation sites), transit or signal peptides aiid marlter geiles elements as desired. 

1. Regulatory Elements 

3 0 A iiumber of proinoters that are active in plant cells have been described iii the literature 

bot11 constitutive aiid tissue specific promoters aiid ind~icible promoters. See tlie bacltgrouiid 



section of U.S. Patent 6,437,217 for a description of a wide variety of promoters that are 

functional in plants. Such promoters include the nopaline synthase (NOS) and octopine synthase 

(OCS) promoters that are cariied on turnor-inducing plasmids of Agrobacteriunz tumefacierzs, the 

cauliinovirus promoters such as the cauliflower mosaic virus (CaMV) 19s and 35s promoters 

5 and the figwort mosaic virus (FMV) 35s promoter, the enhanced CaMV35S promoter (e35S), 

the light-inducible promoter from the small subunit of ribulose bisphosphate carboxylase 

(ssRUBISC0, a very abundant plant polypeptide). For instance, See U.S. Patents 6,437,2 17 

which discloses a maize RS81 promoter, 5,641,876 which discloses a rice actin promoter, 

6,426,446 whicli discloses a maize RS324 promoter, 6,429,362 which discloses a maize PR-1 

10 promoter, 6,232,526 which discloses a maize A3 promoter arid 6,177,611 which discloses 

constitutive maize promoters, all of which are incorporated herein by reference. The rice actin 1 

promoter with a rice actin intron is especially useful in t l~e  practice of the present inveiltion. 

It is preferred that the particular promoter selected should be capable of causing sufficient 

expression to result in the production of an effective amount of the heterologous DNA of 

15 interest. The promoters used in the transgenic DNA constructs of the present invention may be 

modified, if desired, to affect their control characteristics. Promoters can be derived by means of 

ligation with operator regions, random or controlled inutagenesis, etc. Furthermore, tlle 

promoters may be altered to coiltain multiple "enhancer sequences" to assist in elevating gene 

expression. Such enliancers are lmown in the art. By including an enhancer sequence with such 

20 constructs, the expression of the selected protein may be enhanced. These enhancers often are 

found 5' to the stai-t of transcription in a proinoter that functions in eultaryotic cells, but can ofteil 

be inserted in the forward or reverse orientation 5' or 3' to tlie coding sequence. In some 

instances, these 5' enliancing elements are iiltrons. Deemed to be particularly useful as 

enl~ancers are t l~e  5' introns of the rice actin 1 and rice actin 2 geiles. Examples of other 

25 enhancers which could be used in accordance with the invention include eleinents from tlie 

CaMV 35s promoter, octopine synthase genes, the maize alcohol dehydrogenase gene, the maize 

shrunken 1 gene and promoters fiom non-plant eukaryotes. 

Where an enhancer is used in conjunction with a promoter for the expression of a 

selected protein, it is believed that it will be preferred to place the enhancer between the 

30 promoter and the start codon of the selected coding region. However, one also could use a 

different arrangement of the enhancer relative to other sequences and still realize the beneficial 



properties coiiferred by the enhancer. For example, the enhancer could be placed 5' of the 

promoter region, within the promoter region, within the coding sequence (includiilg within any 

other intron sequences whicll nlay be present), or 3' of the coding region. 

In addition to introns with enhanciilg activity, other types of elements can influence gene 

5 expression. For example, untranslated leader sequences predicted to enhance gene expression as 

well as "consensus" and preferred leader sequences have been identified. Preferred leader 

sequences are contemplated to include those which have sequences predicted to direct optii~~um 

expression of the attached coding region, i. e., to include a preferred consensus leader sequence 

which may increase or maintain mRNA stability and prevent inappropriate initiation of 

10 translation. The choice of such sequences will be known to those of skill in the art in light of tlie 

present disclosure. Sequences that are derived from genes that are highly expressed in plants, 

and in maize in particular, will be most preferred, for example, sequences derived fiom the sinall 

subunit of ribulose bisphosphate carboxylase (RUBISCO). 

In general it is preferred to introduce heterologous DNA randomly, i.e. at a non-specific 

15 location, in the genome of a parental maize line. In special cases it may be useful to target 

1.ieterologous DNA insertioil in order to achieve site specific integration, e.g. to replace an 

existing gene in the genome. In some other cases it may be useful to target a heterologous DNA 

integration into the genome at a predetermined site fi-om which it is lmown that geile expression 

occurs. Several site specific recoinbiilatioil systems exist which are known to function implants 

20 include cre-lox as disclosed in U.S. Patent 4,959,3 17 and FLP-FRT as disclosed in U.S. Patent 

5,527,695, both incorporated herein by reference. 

2. 3 ' Untranslated Regions (3' UTR) 

Transformation coilstructs prepared in accordance witll tlie inventioiz will typically 

iiiclude a 3' end untranslated sequence DNA sequence that follows the coding sequence and 

25 typically contains a polyadenylation sequence. One type of 3' untranslated sequence which may 

be used is a 3' UTR from t l~e ilopaline syilthase geile of Agr'obaeteriztnz tumefaeiens (120s 3' end). 

Where a 3 ' end other than a rzos 3 ' UTR is used in accordance with the invention, the inost 

preferred 3' ends are contemplated to be those from a gene encoding the small subunit of a 

ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate carboxylase-oxygenase (rbcS), and inore specifically, fiom a rice rbcS 

30 geile (see PCT Publication WO 00/70066), the 3' UTR for the T7 transcript of Ag~obacteriunz 

tzmzefaeierzs, tlze 3' end of tlle protease inhibitor I or I1 geiles from potato or toinato, aiid tlle 3' 



region isolated from Cauliflower Mosaic Virus. Altematively, one also could use a gamma 

coixin, oleosin 3 or other 3' UTRs froin the genus Coix (see PCT Publication WO 99158659). 

3. Transit or Signal Peptides 

Sequences that are joined to the coding sequence of an expressed gene, which are 

5 removed post-translationally from the initial translation product and which facilitate the tsansport 

of the protein into or through intracellulas or extracellulas membranes, are terrned transit 

sequences (usually into vacuoles, vesicles, plastids and other intracellulas organelles) and signal 

sequences (usually to the endoplasmic reticulum, golgi apparatus, peroxisomes or glyoxysomes, 

and outside of the cellular membrane). By facilitating the transport of the protein into 

10 compartments inside and outside the cell, these sequences may increase the accumulation of a 

gene product protecting the protein fkom intracellulas proteolytic degradation. These sequences 

also allow for additional rnRNA sequences from highly expressed genes to be attached to the 

coding sequence of the genes. Since mRNA being translated by ribosomes is rnore stable than 

nalted mRNA, the presence of translatable iriRNA 5' of the gene of interest may increase the 

15 overall stability of the mRNA transcript from the gene and thereby increase syntliesis of the gene 

product. Siiice transit and signal sequeiices are usually post-translationally removed from the 

initial translation product, the use of tliese sequences allows for the addition of extra translated 

sequeilces that may not appear on tlie final polypeptide. It further is contemplated that tasgeting 

of certain proteins may be desirable in order to eidiance the efficacy or stability of tlle protein as 

20 disclosed in U.S. Patent 5,545,818, incorporated herein by reference. 

A particular exarnple of such a use concerns the direction of a protein conferring 

lierbicide resistance, such as a glypliosate resistant EPSPS proteiii, to a particular organelle such 

as t l~e  chloroplast, rather than to tlle cytoplasm. Tllis is exemplified by the use of the rbcS transit 

peptide, the chloroplast transit peptide described in U.S. Patent 5,728,925, or the optimized 

25 trailsit peptide described in U.S. Patent 5,5 10,471, which confer plastid-specific tasgeting of 

proteins, both of which are incorporated hereiii by reference. In addition, it may be desirable to 

target certain geiles responsible for male sterility to the mitochondria, or to taget certaiil genes 

for resistance to phytopathogenic organisms to the extracellular spaces, or to target proteins to 

the vacuole. A further use coilcerns the direction of enzymes iilvolved in amino acid 

30 biosyntl~esis or oil synthesis to tlle plastid. 



Additionally, vectors may be constsucted and employed in the intsacellulas targeting of a 

specific gene product withiii tlie cells of a transgenic plant or in directing a protein to the 

extracellulas environment. This generally will be achieved by joining a DNA sequence encoding 

a transit or signal peptide sequence to the coding sequence of a particulas geiie. An intracellular 

5 targeting DNA sequence may be operably linked 5' or 3' to the coding sequence depending on 

the particular targetiiig sequence. The resultant tsansit, or signal, peptide will tsansport tlie 

protein to a particular intsacellular, or extracellulas destination, respectively, and will then be 

post-translationally renioved. 

4. Marlcer Genes 

10 In practice DNA is intsoduced into only a small percentage of taget cells in any 

oiie experirnent. Marker genes are used to provide an efficieiit system for identification of those 

cells that ase stably transformed by receiving and integrating a transgenic DNA construct into 

their geiiomes. Preferied marlcer geiles provide selective maskers which confer resistance to a 

selective agent, such as an antibiotic or herbicide. Poteiitially transformed cells ase exposed to 

15 tlie selective agent. In the population of swviving cells will be those cells where, generally, the 

resistance-conferring geiie has been iiitegrated and expressed at sufficient levels to permit cell 

suivival. Cells may be tested fixther to confirin stable iiitegratioii of tlie exogeiious DNA. 

Useful selective marlcer genes include those conferriiig resistance to antibiotics such as 

lcanarnycin (nptIl), hygromycin B (aph IV) aiid gentainycin (aac3 and aacC4) or resistance to 

20 herbicides such as glufosinate (bar orpat) and glyphosate (EPSPS). Examples of such 

selectable ase illustrated iil U.S. Patents 5,550,3 18; 5,633,435; 5,780,708 and 6,118,047, all of 

wliich ase incorporated herein by reference. Screenable markers which provide an ability to 

visually identify transformants can also be employed, e.g., a geiie expressiiig a colored or 

fluorescent proteiii such as a luciferase or greeii fluorescent protein (GFP) or a gene expressing a 

25 beta-glucuronidase OS uidA geiie (GUS) for which various chromogenic substrates are lnown. It 

is also conteinplated that combiiiations of screenable and selectable marlcers will be useful for 

identificatioii of transformed cells. See PCT publication WO 99/61 129 which discloses use of a 

gene fusion betweeii a selectable inaslter geiie and a screenable marlcer gene, e.g. aii NPTII gene 

aiid a GFP gene. 

30 



Culturing Transgenic Cells 

Cells that survive the exposuse to the selective agent, or cells that have been scored 

positive in a screening assay, may be cultused in media that supports regeneration of plants. 

Well luiown cell culture media, e.g. designated as MS and N6, may be modified by including 

5 fixther substances such as growth regulators. Preferred growth regulators for plant regeneration 

include cytoluns such as 6-benzylarnino pierine, zeahin or the like, and abscisic acid which 

facilitate tlie gsowth of cells at specific developmental stages. Tissue may be maintained on a 

media with auxiil type growth regulators until sufficient tissue is available to begin plant 

regeneration efforts, or following repeated rounds of manual selection, until the rnorphology of 

10 the tissue is suitable for regeneration, then transferred to media conducive to matusation of 

embryoids. Cultures are transferred every 1-4 weeks, preferably every 2-3 weels on this 

mediunl. Shoot development will signal the time to tsansfer to medium laclting growth 

regulators. 

The transformed cells, identified by selection or screening and cultused in an appropriate 

15 medium that supports regeneration, are allowed to mature into plants. Developing plantlets can 

be transferred to soil less plant growtl-i mix, and hardened off, e.g., in an environrnentally 

controlled chamber at about 85% relative huinidity, 600 ppm CO2, and 25-250 microeinsteins 
-2 -1 m s of light, prior to transfer to a greenhouse or growth chamber for inaturation. Plants are 

preferably matused either in a growth chamber or greenhouse. Plailts are regenerated from about 

20 6 wlt to 10 months afier a transformant is identified, depeilding oll the initial tissue. During 

regeneration, cells are grown to plants on solid media at about 19 to 28 'C. After the 

regenerating plants have reached the stage of shoot and root development, they inay be 

traiisferred to a greenhouse for furtller growtll and testing. Plants may be pollinated usiilg 

conventional plant breeding inethods lcnown to those of sltill iii the art and seed produced. 

25 Progeny may be recovered f?om transforined plants and tested for expression of the 

exogenous expressible gene. Note however, that seeds on transformed plants may occasioilally 

require einbryo rescue due to cessatioil of seed development and premature senescence of plants. 

To rescue developing einbryos, tl-iey are excised from surface-disinfected seeds 10-20 days post- 

pollination and cultused. An eillbodiineilt of media used for cu1tiu.e at this stage comprises MS 

30 salts, 2% sucrose, and 5.5 g/l agarose. In einbryo rescue, large embryos (defined as greater than 

3 inm in length) are germinated directly on an appropriate media. Embryos smaller than that 



may be cultured for 1 wk on media containing the above ingredients along with 1 O - ~ M  abscisic 

acid and then transferred to growth regulator-fiee medium for geimination. 

Characterization 

5 To confirm the presence of heterologous exogenous DNA or other exogenous 

"transgene(s)" in the regenerating plants or transformed callus a variety of assays may be 

performed. Such assays include, for exarnple, "molecular biological" assays, such as Southern 

and Northem blotting and PCR; ccbiochemical" assays, such as detecting tlie presence of RNA, 

e.g. double stranded RNA, or a protein product, e.g., by immunological lneans (ELISAs and 

10 Western blots) or by enzymatic fuilction; plant part assays, such as leaf or root assays; and also, 

by analyzing the phenotype of the whole regenerated plant. 

1. DNA Integration, RNA Expression and Inheritance 

The presence of DNA elements introduced through the methods of this invention may be 

15 determined by polymerase chain reaction (PCR). Using this technique discreet fiagments of 

DNA are ainplified and detected by gel electrophoresis. Tliis type of analysis permits one to 

determine whether a gene is present in a stable transformant, but does not necessarily prove 

integration of the introduced gene into the host cell genome. Typically, DNA l-ias been 

integrated into the genome of all transforinants that demonstrate the presence of the DNA 

20 through PCR analysis. In additioii, it is possible using PCR techniques to determiiie whether 

transformants have exogenous genes introduced into different sites in the genome, i. e., whether 

transformants are of independent origin by using PCR techniques to clone fiagments of the host 

genomic DNA adjacent to an introduced DNA. 

Positive proof of DNA integration into the host genome and the independent identities of 

25 transformants may be deterinined using the technique of Southern hybridization. Using tlis 

technique specific DNA sequences tliat were introduced into the host genome and flanking host 

DNA sequences can be identified. Hence the Southern hybridizatioii pattern of a given 

transformant serves as an identifying characteristic of tliat transformant. In addition, it is 

possible tlirough Southern hybridization to demonstrate the presence of introduced genes in high 

30 molecular weight DNA, i.e., confirm tllat tlie introduced gene has been integrated into the host 

cell genome. The technique of Southern hybridization provides inforination that is obtained 



using PCR, e.g., the presence of a gene, but also demonstrates integration into the genome and 

characterizes each individual transformant. 

While DNA analysis techniques may be conducted using DNA isolated fiom any part of 

a plant, RNA will only be expressed in particulas cells or tissue types and hence it will be 

5 necessary to prepare RNA for analysis from these tissues. PCR techniques, referred to as RT- 

PCR, also may be used for detection and quantitation of RNA produced fioin introduced genes. 

In this RT-PCR it is first necessary to reverse transcribe RNA into DNA, using enzymes such as 

reverse transcriptase, and then through the use of conventional PCR techniques arnpliq the 

DNA. In most instances PCR techniques will not demonstrate integrity of tlie RNA product. 

10 Northern blotting will demonstrate the presence of an RNA species and give information about 

the integrity of that RNA. It is füsther contemplated that TAQMANB technology (available 

from Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA) may be used to quantitate both DNA and RNA in a 

transgenic cell. 

15 Metllods of Evaluating Phenotype 

Expression, and in some cases s~~ppression, of the various genes einbodied by 

heterologous DNA used in the present invention leads to improved phenotypes in transfosmed 

plants. Phenotypic data is collected dusing the transformatioil process in callus as well as dusing 

plant regeneration, as well as in plant tissue. Phenotypic data can also be collected in 

20 tsansfosmed callus relatiilg to the morphological appearance as well as growth of tlie callus, e.g., 

shooty, rooty, starchy, mucoid, non-embryogenic, iilcreased growth rate, decreased growth rate, 

dead. It is expected that olle of skill in the art may recognize other phenotypic characteristics in 

transformed callus and plants and select transformed plants l-iaving enhanced traits with miiiimal 

drag on other ltey traits, e.g. yield. Phenotypic data is also collected during the process of plant 

25 regeneration as well as in regenerated plants tsansferred to soil. It is expected that one of slill in 

the art may recognize other phenotypic characteristics in transformed plants. 

Although a wide vasiety of phenotypes are monitored during the process of plant 

breediilg and testiilg in both inbred and hybrid plants. For example, in RO plants (plants directly 

regenerated from callus) and R1 plants (the direct progeny of RO plants), plant cl-iasacteristic 

30 phenotypes and plant seed chasacteristic phenotypes can be observed. In R2 and R3 plants, days 

to pollen shed, days to sillting, and plant type cail be observed. Metabolite profiling of R 2  plants 



can be conducted. A variety of pheilotypes can also be assayed in hybrids of transgenic maize 

of this invention. For example, yield, moisture, test weight, nutritional composition, chlorophyll 

conteiit, leaf temperature, stand, seedling vigor, plant height, leaf nurnber, tillering, brace roots, 

stay green, stallt lodging, root lodging, plant health, barreness/prolificacy, green snap, pest 

5 resistance (including diseases, viruses and insects) and metabolic profiles can be recorded. In 

addition, phenotypic characteristics of grain harvested fiom hybrids will be recorded, including 

nurnber of kernels per row on the ear, number of rows of kernels on the ear, kernel abortion, 

kernel weight, kernel size, kernel density and physical grain quality. Furthermore, characteristics 

such as photosynthesis, leaf area, husk structure, kerne1 dry down rate sind internode length rnay 

10 be measured iii hybrids or inbreds. It is expected that transcriptional profiling rnay be performed 

on transgenic plants expressing genes of the present invention. 

Iii a further embodiment of the method of the inveiltioil, the transformation and selection 

steps rnay be followed by conventional plant improvenient techniques thus leading to seeds 

haviilg an even fUrther improvement in tlle enhanced phenotype. In still another embodiment the 

15 seeds of the invention rnay be subjected to one or more further transformation treatments. 

The maize plants with enhanced phenotype rnay be used in breeding programs for the 

development of elite maize lines or hybrids, which programs are aimed at the production of 

varieties meeting tlle requireinents of farining practice regarding yield, disease resistance and 

other agronoinically important traits in major maize growing areas in the world. Seeds resultiilg 

20 from these programs rnay be used in the growing of cornmercial maize crops. 

To confirm hybrid yield in transgenic plants expressing genes of the present iilvention, it 

rnay be desirable that hybrids be tested over inultiple years at multiple locations in a 

geographical locatioii where inaize is coilventioilally grown, e.g. in Iowa, Illinois or other 

locations in the midwestern United States, under "normal" field conditions as well as under 

25 stress conditions, e.g. under drought or population density stress. One of sltill in the art luiows 

how to design a yield trial such that a statistically significant yield difference can be detected 

between two hybrids at the desired rate of precision. 

Plant Breeding 

3 0 Bacltcrossiilg can be used to improve a starting plant. Bacltcrossing transfers a specific 

desirable trait froin one source to an inbred or other plant that lacks that trait. This can be 



accomplished, for example, by first crossing a superior inbred (A) (recurrent parent) to a donor 

inbred (non-recurient pasent), which carries the appropriate gene(s) for the trait in question, for 

example, a constsuct prepared in accordance with the current invention. The progeny of this 

cross first are selected in the resultant progeny for the desired trait to be transfessed fi-om the 

5 non-recurrent pasent, then the selected progeny are mated back to the superior recurrent parent 

(A). After five or more baclcross generations with selection for the desired trait, the progeny are 

hemizygous for loci contsolling the characteristic being transferred, but ase lile the superior 

pareiit for most or almost all other geiles. The last backcross generation would be selfed to give 

progeny which are pure breeding for the gene(s) being transferred, i.e. olle or more 

10 transformation events. 

Therefore, througl-i a series a breeding manipulations, a selected transgene may be moved 

fi-om one line into an entirely different line without the need for further recombinant 

manipulation. Transgenes are valuable in that they typically behave geiietically as any other 

gene and can be manipulated by breeding tecluiiques in a maimer ideiitical to any other corn 

15 gene. Therefore, one may produce inbred plants which are tsue breeding for one or more 

transgenes. By crossing different inbred plants, oiie may produce a large nurnber of different 

hybrids witli different combinatioils of transgenes. In this way, plants may be produced which 

have the desirable agronomic properties frequently associated witli hybrids ("hybrid vigor"), as 

well as the desirable characteristics imparted by one or more transgene(s). 

20 It is desirable to introgress the genes of tl-ie present invention into inaize hybrids for 

characterization of the phenotype conferred by each gene in a transformed plant. The host 

genotype into which the transgene was iiltroduced, preferably LH59, is an elite inbred and 

therefore only liinited breediiig is necessary in order to produce high yielding maize hybrids. 

The transformed plant, regenerated fronl callus is crossed, to the same genotype, e.g., LH59. 

25 The progeny are self pollinated twice and plants homozygous for the transgene ase identified. 

Homozygous transgenic plants are crossed to a testcross parent in order to produce hybrids. The 

test cross parent is an iilbred belongiilg to a heterotic group which is different from that of the 

transgenic pareilt and for whicl-i it is lnowil that high yielding hybrids can be generated, for 

example hybrids are prod~iced from crosses of LH59 to either LH195 or LH200. 

3 0 The present invention will be fuither illustrated by means of tlle followiilg examples 

which are given for illustration purposes only and are in no way intended to limit the scope of the 



invention. 

Materials used in the Exanples 

DNA constnicts for use in this ii~vention can be fabricated using Gatewaya technology 

5 as described above. Figure 1 shows the elements of a plasmid, designated as pMON72472, 

which is useful as a destination vector into which the trailsgenic DNA construct can be cloned to 

provide a transformation vector for use in an Agrobacteriurn-mediated transfosmation. Figure 1 

fixther illustsates restriction sites on plasmid pMON72472 which are usefid for modificatioil of 

the plasmid. The elements of t l~e plasmid are summasized in Table 2. The plasmid comprises 

10 left and right T-DNA border sequences fronl Ag~fiobacterium. T11e right border sequence is 

located 5' to the rice actin 1 proinoter and the left border sequence is located 3' to thepinII 3 

sequence situated 3' to the nptII gene. Furthermore the original pSK- baclbone of pMON65 164 

is replaced by a plasmid backbone to facilitate replication of the plasmid in both E. coli and 

Agrobacterium tumefaciens. The baclbone comprises an oriV wide host range origin of DNA 

15 replicatioil functional in Agrobacterium, the rop sequence, a pBR322 origin of DNA replication 

functional in E. coli and a spectinomyciii/streptomycin resistance gene for selection for the 

presence of the plasmid in both E. coli and Agrobacterium. 

Table 2 

Genetic Elemeizts of Plasmid Vector pMON72472 

CASSETTE 
Plant geile of 
interest 
expression 

GATEWAYTM 
cloning 

FUNCTION 
Promoter 

Ei~hancer 

Recombiilation 

ELEMENT 
Rice actin 1 

Rice actiil 1 
exon 1, intron 
1 
AttRl 

LOCATION 
56 10-6452 

6453-6984 

7002-7 126 

REFERENCE 
Wang et al., Molecular 
and Cellular Biology, 
Aug. 1992, p. 3399- 
3406 
Wang et al., 1992 

GATEWAYTMCloniilg 
Technology Iilstructioii 
Manual (Invitrogen 
Life Technologies, 
Carlsbad, CA) 



CASSETTE FUNCTION ELEMENT LOCATION REFERENCE 
Bacterial CmR gene 723 5-7894 GATEWAYTMCloning 
chloramphenical Technology Instruction 
resistance gene Manual (Invitrogen 

Life Techlologies, 
Carlsbad, CA) 

Bacterial negative CcdA, ccdB 80 14-854 1 GATEWAYTMCloning 
selectable markers genes Technology Instruction 

Manual (Invitrogen 
Life Technologies, 
Carlsbad, CA) 

GATEWAYTM a t t E  8582-8706 GATEWAYTMCloning 
recombination site Technology Instruction 

Manual (Invitrogen 
Life Technologies, 
Carlsbad, CA) 

Plant gene of 3' region Potato pinII 8721-9660 An et al., The Plant 
interest Cell, Vol. 1, 1 15-122, 
expression January 1989 
cassette 
Plant selectable Promoter Cauliflower 1 -3 24 Odell et al., Nature, 
marltes gene Mosaic Virus Vol. 3 13,28 Feb 1985, 
expression 35s p. 810 
cassette 

Selectable marlter NptII 358-1 152 Beck et nl., Gene, 1 9 
gene (1982), 327-336 
3' region Nos 1178-1433 Bevan et al., Nucleic 

Acids Researcl-i, vol. 
11, no. 2, 1983, p. 369 

3 ' region PinII 1445-2191 An et al., 1989 
Agrobacteriurn DNA transfes Left border 2493-25 16 Zambryslu et al., J. 
mediated Mol. Appl. Genet., 1, 
transformation 361-370 (1982); 

GenBank Accession 
AJ237588 

Maintenance of Origin of Ori-V 2755-3 147 Honda et al., Gene, 
plasmid in E. replication 1988 Sep 7; 68(2) 
coli or :221-8 
Agrobacteriurn 
Maintenance of Origin of ColEi 3545-41 99 Olta et al., Mol Gen 
plasmid in E. replication Genet, 1979 May 4, 
coli 172(2) :151-9 



Protein codiiig segments are arnplified by PCR prior to insertion in a destination vector 

such as pMON72472. Primers for PCR arnplification can be designed at or near the start and 

stop codons of the codiiig sequence, in order to elirninate nlost of the 5' and 3' untranslated 

5 regions. PCR products are tailed with attBl and attB2 sequences, purified then recombined into 

a destination vectors to produce an expression vector which can be used in tsansformation. 

All PCR anplification products ase sequenced prior to introductioil into a plant. PCR 

inserts in destination vectors are sequenced to confirm that the inserted sequenced encoded tlle 

expected amino acid sequence. See Table 1 for identification of protein coding sequence wliich 

10 was placed in transgenic DNA constsucts in expression vectors. 

Exanple 1 

This example illustsates the preparation of recipient cells from a parental maize line. 

Parental inaize plants of line LH59 were grown in the greenhouse. Ears ase liarvested fiom 

plants when the einbryos were 1.5 to 2.0 mrn in length, usually 10 to 15 days after pollination, 

15 and most fiequeiltly 11 to 12 days after yollination. Ears were surface sterilized by spraying or 

soalcing the ears in 80% ethanol, followed by air drying. Alternatively, ears were surface 

sterilized by immersion in 50% CLOROXTM containing 10% SDS for 20 minutes, followed by 

tlxee rinses with sterile water. 

REFERENCE 
Fling et al. , Nucleic 
Acids Res., 1985 Oct 
11; 13(19): 7095-7106 

Zambryski et al., 1982; 
GenBarik Accession 
AJ237588 

Immature einbryos were isolated from individual lcernels using methods lcnown to those 

20 of sltill in the art. Immature embryos were cultused on medium 21 1 (N6 salts, 2% sucrose, 1 

mg/L 2,4-D, 0.5 mg/L iliaciil, 1.0 ing/L tlliamiile-HC1,0.91 g/L,L-asparagine, 100 mg/L myo- 

inositiol, 0.5 g/L MES, 100 mg/L casein Ilydrolysate, 1.6 g/L MgC12, 0.69 g/L L-proline, 2 g/L 

GELGROTM, pH 5.8) containiilg 16.9 mg/L AgNOs (designated medium 21 1V) for 3-6 days 

prior to Agrobacteriur?z-mediated traiisformation, preferably 3-4 days prior to microprojectile 

!5 boinbardinent. 

CASSETTE 
Maintenance of 
plasmid in E. 
coli or 
Agrobacteriunz 
Agrobacterium 
mediated 
tsansformation 

FUNCTION 
Spectinomyciidstr 
eptomycin 
resistance 

DNA transfer 

ELEMENT 
Spc/Str 

Right border 

LOCATION 
4242-5030 

55 14-5538 



Example 2 

This example illustsates the transformation of maize immature embryos using 

Agrobacteriunz tumefaciens, strain ABI. The ABI strain of Agrobacterium is derived fioin strain 

A208, a C58 nopaline type straiii. The ABI strain of Agrobacteriunz is derived fiom strain A208, 

5 a C58 nopaline type strain, fiom which tlie Ti plasmid was eliininated by culture at 3 7 ' ~ ~  and 

further contaiiling the inodified Ti plasmid pMP90RK. An Agrobacteriurn tumefaciens binary 

vector system is preferably used to transform maize. See Klee et al., Agrobacteriurn-mediated 

plant transformation and its fui'her applications to plant biology. Annu. Rev. Plant Physiol. 

Plant Mol Biol. 1987;38:467-486. 

10 Prior to CO-culture of maize cells, Agrobacteriunz cells may be grown at 2 8 ' ~  in LB 

(DIFCO) liquid medium comprising appropriate antibiotics to select for maintenance of the 

modified Ti plasmid and binasy vector. It is well known to tliose skilled in the art to use 

appropriate selection agents to maintain plasmids in the host Agrobacteriunz strain. For example, 

ABIIexpression vector may be gsown iii LB mediun containing 50 uglml kanamycin to select for 

15 maintenance of the pMP90RK modified Ti plasmid and 100 uglml spectinomycin to select for 

maintenance of the expression vector. Prior to inoculation of maize cells, Agrobacteriurn cells 

are grown overnight at room teinperature in AB medium comprising appropriate antibiotics for 

plasmid maintenance and 200 UM acetosyringone. Immediately prior to inoculation of maize 

cells, Agrobacteriunz ase preferably pelleted by ceiltsifugation, washed in '/z MSVI mediuni (2.2 

20 g/L GIBCO (Carlsbad, CA) MS salts, 2 ing/L glyciiie, 0.5 g/L niacin, 0.5 g/L L-pyridoxine-HC1, 

0.1 mg/L thiamine, 1 1 5 g/L L-proline, 10 g/L D-glucose, and 10 g/L sucrose, pH 5.4) containing 

200 UM acetosyringone, and resuspeiided at 0.1 to 1.0 X 10' cells/ml in '/z MSPL medium (2.2 

glL GIBCO MS salts, 2 inglL glyciiie, 0.5 g/L niacin, 0.5 g/L L-pyridoxiiie-HCI, 0.1 mg/L 

thiarnine, 1 15 g/L L-proline, 26 glL D-glucose, 68.5 g/L sucrose, pH 5.4) contaiiliiig 200 UM 

25 acetosyringone. One of sltill iii tlie ast may substitute other media for '/z MSVI or '/z MSPL. 

Immature inaize embryos are isolated as described previously. Einbryos are inoculated 

with Agrobacteriunz 0-7 days after excision, preferably imrnediately after excision. 

Alternatively, immature embryos may be cultused for more than 7 days. For example, 

embryogenic callus inay be initiated as described above and CO-cultured with Agrobacteriurn. 

30 Preferably, immature maize eiilbryos are excised, immersed in an Agrobacteriuutz suspension in 



'/z MSPL medium prepared as described above and incubated at room temperature with 

Agrobacteriurn for 5-20 minutes. 

Following inoculation einbryos ase transferred to one-half strength MS medium 

containing 3.0 mglL 2,4-dichlorophenyoxyacetic acid (2,4-D), 1 % D-glucose, 2% sucrose, 0.1 15 

5 g/L L-proline, 0.5 mglL thiamine-I-ICl, 200 UM acetosyringone, and 20 UM silver nitrate or silver 

thiosulfate. Immature embryos are CO-cultured with Agrobacteriunz for 1 to 3 days at 2 3 ' ~  in the 

dark. One of slcill in the art may substitute other media for the described media. 

Co-cultured embryos are transferred to medium 15AA (462 mg/L (NH4)S04,400 mg/L 

KH2P04, 186 mg/L MgS04-7H20, 166 mg/L CaC12-2H20, 10 mg/L MnS04-H20,3 mg/L 

10 H3B03,2 mg/L ZnS04-7H20,0.25 mg/L NaMo04-2H20,0.025 mg/L CuS04-5H20,0.025 

mg/L CoC12-6H20,0.75 mg/L KI, 2.83 g/L KN03, 0.2 mg/L niacin, 0.1 mglL thiamine-HC1, 

0.2 mglL pyridoxine-HC1,O. 1 mg/L D-biotin, 0.1 mg/L choline chloride, 0.1 mg/L calcium 

pantothei-iate, 0.05 mg/L folic acid, 0.05 ing/L p-aminobeiizoic acid, 0.05 mglL riboflavin, 0.0 15 

mg/L vitamin B12,0.5 g/L casamino acids, 33.5 mglL NaSEDTA, 1.38 glL L-proline, 20 g/L 

15 sucrose, 10 g/L D-glucose), or MS medium containing 1.5 mg/L 2,4-D, 500 mg/L casbenicillin, 

3% sucrose, 1.38 g/L L-proline and 20 UM silver nitrate or silver thiosulfate aild cultured for 0 to 

8 days ii-i the dark at 2 7 ' ~  without selection. Cultme media used for selection of transformants 

and regeneration of plants preferably contains 500 mg/L carbenicillin. One of skill in the art 

may substitute other antibiotics that control growth of Agrobacterizlnz. Other culture media tl-iat 

20 support cell culture may be used alternatively. In the absence of a delay of selection (0 day 

culture), selection may be initiated on 25 ing/L paromomycin. Selection medium may con-iprise 

medium 21 1 (described above) or a variant of medium 21 1 in which N6 salts ase replaced by MS 

salts. After two weeks, embryogenic callus are transferred to cultuse medium containing 100 

mg/L pasomomycin and subcultured at about two week intervals. When selection is delayed 

25 following CO-cultuse, embryos are initially cultused on medium containing 50 ing/L 

pasomomycin followed by subsequent culture of embryogenic callus on medium containing 100- 

200 mg/L paromomycin. One of sltill in tl-ie ai-t will culture tissue on concentrations of 

pasomomycin wl-iich inhibit growtli of cells laclting the selectable marlter gene, but a 

concei-itration on which transformed callus will proliferate. Alternatively, one may use other 

30 selectable marlcers to identify transformed cells. It is believed that initial culture on 25 to 50 

mg/L pasomocyin for about two weelcs, followed by culture on 50-200 mg/L paromoycin will 



result in recovery of tsansformed callus. Transformants are recovered 6 to 8 weeks &er 

initiation of selection. Plants are regenerated fsom transformed embryogenic callus, e.g. as 

described in Example 5. 

Example 3 

5 Agrobacterium Mediated Transformation of Maize Callus 

This example describes methods for tsansformation of maize callus using Agrobacterium. 

The method is exemplified using an 1zptI1 selectable marker gene and paromomycin selective 

agent. One of skill in the art will be aware of other selectable marker and selective agent 

combinations that could be used alternatively. 

10 Callus was initiated fsom immature embryos using methods lcnown to those of skill in the 

art. For example, 1.5 mm to 2.0 mm immabe embryos were excised fsom developing maize 

seed of a genotype such as LH59 and cultured with the embryonic axis side down on medium 

21 1V (described in Example 1 above), usually for 8-21 days after excision. Alternatively, 

established an established callus culture may be initiated and maintained by methods known to 

15 those of skill in the art. 

Agrobacteriunz was prepared for inoculation of plant tissue according to the methods 

described in Example 10. Fifty to 100 pieces of callus was transferred to a 60 rnm X 20 mm 

petri dish containing about 15 ml of Agiobacterium suspension at 0.1 to 1.0 X 10' cfw'ml. A 

piece of callus was usually all of the callus produced by an immature embryo in up to 21 days of 

20 culture or a piece of established callus of 2 rnm to 8 mm in diameter. Callus was incubated for 

about 30 minutes at rooin temperature witl-i tlie Agrobacteriurn suspension, followed by removal 

of the liquid by aspiration. 

About 50 I& of sterile distilled water was added to a Whatman #1 filter paper in a 60 inin 

X 20 mm petri dish. After 1-5 ininutes, 15 to 20 pieces of callus were transferred to each filter 

25 paper and the plate sealed with PARAFILMO, for example. The callus and Agrobacteriurn were 

CO-cultured for about 3 days at 23OC in the dark. 

Calli were transferred from filter paper to medium 21 1 with 20 mM silver nitrate and 500 

mg/L carbenicillin and cultured in the da& at 27OC to 2S°C for 2-5 days, preferably 3 days. 

Selection was initiated by transfesring callus to mediun 21 1 containing 20 1I;M silver nitrate, 500 

30 mg/L carbenicillin and 25 mg/L paromoinycin. After 2 weelts culture in the dark at 27OC to 

28OC, callus was transferred to inedium 21 1 with 20 1r;M silver nitrate, 500 mg/L carbenicilliii 



and 50 mg/L paromomycin (medium 21 1QRG). Callus was subcultured after two weeks to fiesh 

medium 21 1 QRG and further cultured for two weeks in the dark at 27OC to 28'C. Callus was 

then transfersed to medium 21 1 with 20mM silver ilitrate, 500 mg/L carbenicillin and 75 mg/L 

pasomomycin. After 2-3 weelts cu1tui.e in the da& at 27OC to 28OC, pasomomycin resistant 

5 callus was identified. One of skill in tlle art would recogilize tllat times between subcultuses of 

callus are approximate and one may be able to accelerate the selection process by transferring 

tissue at more fiequent intervals, e.g., weekly rather than biweekly. 

Plants were regenerated from transformed callus, transferred to soil and grown in the 

greenhouse. Following Agrobacteriunz mediated transformation, medium 21 7 fixther contained 

10 500 mg/L carbenicillin aild medium 127T fwther contained 250 mg/L carbenicillin. 

Exarnple 4 

Methods of microprojectile bombardment 

Approximately four houss prior to microprojectile bombasdment, imature  embryos 

were transferred to medium 21 1SV (medium 21 1V with the addition of sucrose to 12%). 

15 Twenty five immature embryos were preferably placed in a 60 X 15 imn petri dish, arranged iii a 

5 X 5 grid with the coleoptilar end of the sc~itellum pressed slightly into the culture medium at a 

20 degree angle. Tissue was maintained in the dark prior to bombardment. 

Prior to microprojectile boinbardment, a suspension of gold particles was prepared onto 

which the desired transgenic DNA construct was precipitated. Ten milligrams of 0.6 inm gold 

20 particles (BioRad) were suspended in 50 I& buffer (150 mM NaC1, 10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0). 

Twenty five rnL of a 2.4 nM solution of the desired DNA was added to the suspension of gold 

particles and gently vortexed for about five seconds. Seventy five inL of 0.1M spermidine was 

added aild the solution vortexed geiitly for about 5 seconds. Seventy five mL of a 25% solution 

of polyethylene glycol(3000-4000 inolecular weight, American Type Culture Collection) was 

25 added and the solution was gently vortexed for five seconds. Seventy five mL of 2.5 M CaC12 

was added and tlle solution vortexed fos five seconds. Following the addition of CaC12, tlle 

solution was incubated at room temperatuse for 10 to 15 miilutes. The suspension was 

subsequently ceiltrifuged for 20 secoilds at 12,000 rpm (Sorval MC-12V centrifbge) and the 

supernatant discarded, The gold particlelDNA pellet was washed twice with 100% ethailol and 



resuspended in 10 mL 100% ethanol. The gold particle/DNA preparation was stored at -20°C 

for up to two weelts. 

The transgenic DNA construct was introduced into maize cells using the electric 

discharge particle acceleration gene delivery device (US Patent No. 5,015,580). The gold 

5 particleIDNA suspension was coated on MylarB polyester sheets (Du Pont Mylaro polyester 

film type SMMC2, alurninum coated on one side, over coated with PVDC CO-polymer on both 

sides, cut to 18 mm square) by dispersion of 3 10 to 320 mL of the gold particle/DNA suspension 

on a slieet. After the gold particle suspension settled for one to three miilutes, excess ethanol 

was removed and the slleets were air dried. Microprojectile bombardment of maize tissue was 

10 conducted as described in U.S. Patent No. 5,015,580. AC voltage may be varied in the electiic 

discharge particle delivery device. For microprojectile bombardrnent of LH59 pre-cultured 

immature embsyos, 35% to 45% of maximurn voltage was preferably used. Following 

microprojectile bombardment, tissue was cultured in the da& at 27OC. 

Exarnple 5 

15 Selection of transformed cells 

Transfor~nants were selected on culture medium comprisiilg paromomycin, based oll 

expression of a transgeilic neomycin phosphotransferase I1 (nptII) gene. Twenty four hours after 

DNA delivery, tissue was transferred to 2 1 1 V medium coiltaining 25 ing/L paromomycin 

(medium 21 1HV). After three weelts incubation in the darlc at 27OC, tissue was transferred to 

20 medium 21 1 coiitaining 50 mg/L paromomycin (medium 21 1G). Tissue was transferred to 

medium 21 1 containing 75 mg/L paromomycin (medium 21 1XX) after three weelts. 

Tsansformants were isolated following 9 weelts of selection. 

Exainple 6 

Regeneration of fertile transgeilic plants 

25 Fertile transgeilic plants are produced from transformed maize cells. Transformed callus 

was transferred to medium 21 7 (N6 salts, 1 ing/L thiainine-HC1,0.5 mg/L niacin, 3.52 mg/L 

benzylaminopuriile, 0.9 1 mg/L L-asparagine moilol~ydrate, 1 00 mg/L myo-inositol, 0.5 g/L 

MES, 1.6 g/L MgC12-6H20, 100 ing/L casein hydrolysate, 0.69 g/L L-proliile, 20 g/L sucrose, 2 

g/L GELGROTM, pH 5.8) for five to seven days in the darlt at 27OC. Somatic embryos mature 

30 and shoot regeneration began oll inediuin 217. Tissue was transferred to inedium 127T (MS 

salts, 0.65 mg/L i~iacin, 0.125 mg/L pyridoxiiie-HC1,O. 125 mg/L thiainiile-HC1, 0.125 ing/L Ca 



pantothenate, 150 mg/L L-aspasagine, 100 mg/L myo-inositol, 10 g/L glucose, 20 g/L L-maltose, 

100 mg/L paromomyciil, 5.5 g PHYTAGARTM, pH 5.8) for shoot development. Tissue on 

medium 127T was cultured in the light at 400-600 lux at 26°C. Plantlets ase transferred to soil, 

preferable 3 inch pots, about four to 6 weeks after transfer to 127T medium when the plantlets 

5 ase about 3 inches tall and have roots. Plants were maintained for two weeks in a growth 

chamber at 26"C, followed by two weelts on a mist bench in a greenhouse before transplanting 

to 5 gallon pots for greeiihouse growth. RO plants were grown in the greenhouse to maturity and 

reciprocal pollinations were made with the inbred LH59. Seed was collected fiom the RO plants 

and used for fixther breeding activities. For each plant representing a transgenic event, F1 seed 

10 was planted in a field producing plants which were assayed for pheiiotype and for the selectable 

kanamycin resistant marker. Each of the plants were self pollinated to produce F2 seed. Seed 

fiom nptI1-positive plants, e.g. a few ears from each transgenic event, was planted and grown to 

produce F2 plants wliich were assayed for phenotype and lcanamycin resistance. Kanarnycin- 

resistant F2 plants were self pollinated to produce F3 seed. F3 seed was screened for complete 

15 resistance to kanamycin indicating a homozygous transgene. Seeds fiom homozygous F3 eass 

were planted in the field to produce F3 plaiits which were self pollinated to produce F4 seed. F3 

plants were also crossed to tester inbred lines to produce F1 hybrid traiisgenic seed. Phenotypes 

such as yield are determined from F1 hybrid transgenic seed; other phenotypes can be 

determined from either F1 hybrid transgenic lines or F1, F2, F3 or F4 inbred transgenic lines. 

A vasiety of transgenic plants were gsown in field coilditions allowing observation of 

multiple events of the.unexpected phenotypes listed in Table 3. 

Table 3 
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All of the compositions and methods disclosed and claimed herein can be made and 

executed without undue experimentation in light of the present disclosure. While the 

compositions and methods of this invention have beeil described in terms of preferred 

embodiinents, it will be apparent to those of skill in the art that variations may be applied to the 

5 compositions and methods and in the steps or in the sequence of steps of the methods described 

herein without departing from the concept, spirit and scope of the invention. More specifically, 

it will be apparent that certain agents which are both chemically and physiologically related may 

be substituted for tlie agents described herein while the saine or similar results would be 

achieved. All such siinilar substitutes and modifications apparent to those skilled in the art are 

10 deemed to be within the spirit, scope and concept of the invention as defined by the appended 

claims. 

All publications and patent applications cited herein are incorporated by reference in their 

entirely to the Same extent as if each individual publication or patent application was specifically 

and individually indicated to be incoi-porated by reference. 

15 



What is claimed is: 

1. Transgenic maize seed characterized by enhanced yield (as measured in weight of crop 

per area ) as compared to a corresponding yield of its parental maize line, obtained by 

intsoduction into the geiiome of said parental line of a transgenic DNA constsuct comprising a 

5 promoter operably linked to heterologous DNA, wherein said heterologous DNA encodes a 

proteiii having an amino acid sequence which is at least 60% identical to a sequence selected 

fiom the group consisting of SEQ ID NO:368 through SEQ ID NO:736. 

2. Transgenic maize seed according to claim lwherein said heterologous DNA comprises a 

protein coding segmeilt of DNA having at least 60% identity with a sequence selected Tom the 

10 group consisting of SEQ ID NO: 1 through SEQ ID NO: 368. 

3.  Transgenic maize seed according to claim 1 wherein said enhanced yield is the result of 

improved plant growth under one or more stress conditions in the group consisting of drought, 

shade, fungal disease, viral disease, bacterial disease, insect infestation, nematode infestation, 

cold temperatuse exposure, heat exposure, osmotic stsess, reduced nitrogen nutrient availability, 

1 5 reduced phosphorus nutrient availability and liigh plant density . 
4. Transgenic maize seed according to claim lwherein said enhanced yield is also 

manifested by iiicrease in iiumber of lerilels per ear, number of ears per mi t  planted area, or 

average weight of lternels. 

5. Transgenic maize seed according to claim lwherein said eiihanced yield is also 

20 n~anifested by iilcrease in biomass per unit planted asea or an iilcrease in tlle rootlshoot ratio. 

6. Transgenic maize seed according to claim lwherein said enhaiiced yield is also 

manifested by increased efficieiicy by said tsaiisgenic plant in water use, nitrogen use or 

phosphorus use. 

7. Transgenic maize seed characterized by eiihanced quality in the plant mosphology, 

25 physiology or seed as compared to a corresponding phenotype of a parental inaize line, obtained 

by introduction into the genome of said pasental line a transgeiiic DNA construct comprising a 

proinoter operably linked to heterologous DNA, wherein said l~eterologous DNA encodes a 

protein having an amino acid sequence wlzicli. is at least 80% identical to a sequence selected 

Ton1 tlle group consisting of SEQ ID NO:369 tlvough SEQ ID NO:738. 



8. Transgenic maize seed according to claiin 7 wherein said lieterologous DNA comprises a 

protein coding segment of DNA having at least 70% identity with a sequence selected fiom the 

group consisting of SEQ ID NO: 1 through SEQ ID NO: 368. 

9. Transgenic maize seed accordiiig to clairn 7 wherein said enhanced quality is shortened 

5 internode length, increased internode length, easly leaf senescence, sterility, elongated tassel 

central axis, setting a second ear at high planting density, easlier time of germination, increased 

production of lerne1 oil or increased production of lerne1 protein. 

10. Transgenic maize seed according to clairn 9 having an enhanced phenotype of decreased 

internode length resulting from introduction of heterologous DNA coding for: 

10 (d) a TOC1-like receiver domain 3 having an arnino acid sequence which is at least 60% 

identical to SEQ ID NO:436, 

(e) a HY5-like protein having an amino acid sequence which is at least 60% identical to 

SEQ ID NO:565, or 

(f) a proline permease having an amino acid sequence which is at least 60% identical to 

15 SEQ ID NO:371. 

11. Transgenic maize seed according to claim 9 having an enhanced phenotype of increased 

internode length resulting from introduction of heterologous DNA coding for: 

(C) a myb transcription factor having an amino acid sequence which is at least 60% 

identical to SEQ ID NO:7 17, or 

20 (d) an SVP-lilte protein having an amino acid sequence wliicli is at least 60% 

identical to SEQ ID NO: 609. 

12. Transgenic inaize seed according to claim 9 having an eihanced phenotype of early leaf 

senescence resulting from insertioii of lieterologous DNA coding for a Cytochsome P450 having 

an amino acid sequence whicli is at least 60% identical to SEQ ID NO:382. 

25 13. Transgeiic inaize seed according to claim 9 haviiig aii enhanced phenotype of sterility 

resulting from insertion of heterologous DNA coding for: 

(e) an RR3-like receiver domain 8 haviiig an axnino acid sequence whicli is at least 

60% identical to SEQ ID NO:439, 

(f) an A N - l i l t e  receiver doniain having an amino acid sequence which is at least 

60% identical to SEQ ID NO:434, 



(g) an HSF protein having an amino acid sequence which is at least 60% identical to 

SEQ ID NO:487, or 

(h) an SVP-lilce protein having an amino acid sequence which is at least 60% 

identical to SEQ ID NO:609. 

5 14. Transgenic maize seed according to claim 9 having an enhanced phenotype of eloilgated 

tassel central axis resulting from insertion of heterologous DNA coding for an SVP-like protein 

having an mino  acid sequence wlich is at least 60% identical to SEQ ID NO:609. 

15. A method for introducing into a maize line an enhanced phenotype as compared to a 

pheiiotype in parental units of said maize line, said method comprising 

10 (a) generating a population of transgenic plants comprising a variety of heterologous DNA 

for the transcription of which tliere is no known phenotype in corn, 

(b) observing phenotypes for said transgenic plants, 

(C) selecting seeds from tsansgenic plants having an unexpected enhanced phenotype, and 

(d) optionally, repeating a cycle of geriniilating transgenic seed, growing subsequent 

15 generation plants from said transgenic seed, observing phenotypes of said subsequent 

geiieration plants aiid collecting seeds fiom subsequent generation plants having an 

enhanced plienotype. 

16. A metliod according to claiin 15 wl~erein said population of transgenic plants is produced 

by generating a plurality of transgenic events for a plusality of wiique tsansgeiiic DNA constructs 

20 wherein each of said transgenic eveilts comprises introducing into the genome of a parental 

maize line a single transgenic DNA coilstruct comprising a promoter operably linked to 

heterologous DNA, wlierein said traiisgeiiic DNA construct is iiitroduced into said genome in 

sufficient quantity to produce transgenic cells which can be cultured into plants of transgenic 

maize comprising said population. cultusiiig said tsansgenic cells into a population of transgenic 

25 plants producing progeny transgenic seed, 

17. A metliod according to claiin 16 wlierein said plurality of transgenic events is at least 2 

and said plurality of unique transgenic DNA constructs is at least 20. 

18. A inethod according to claim 16 wherein said plurality of transgenic events is at least 2 

and said plurality of uilique transgenic DNA constsucts is at least 50. 

3 0 



19. A method according to claim 16 wherein said DNA construct comprises heterologous 

DNA operably linked to the 5' end of a promoter region comprising a rice actin promoter and 

rice actin intron. 

20. A method according to claim 16 fiirther comprising crossing transgenic plants from said 

5 population witll at least one other maize line to produce a hybrid population, observing 

phenotypes in said hybrid population and selecting seed fiom plants having an unexpected 

phenotype. 
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